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OFFICIAL CIVIC WE

Week Ending Octol:,er 28, ;
Vol. 4, No. 13

Free

Your Mind of Shopping

Don't be bothered with
•bopping details.
Free
ur mi nd . Wherever
u are in Orlando or
inter Park ask for "The
Greeter."
Therein you
Will fi nd innumerated the
martest shops and leadg merchants in all lines
business. They have
en selected for you.
Buy of them with confiJence. We reco mmend
ur ·advertisers to you .
Each and every week we
presen t th e message of the
:no t interesting places
th " O n and Off the
Avenue" . If you would
well-informed o f what's
·hat, where to go and
libat to see, read "The
Greeter."
Each week
ail it to some friend or
·dative in the N o rth . Its
1 good ha bit and good
dvertising fo r Orland o.

Read the Church and Main Building news featured each week in The Greeter .
..The Mayer Arcade is the place to trade.

THE

GltEETER

A. G U IDE

this that and the other-

WHERE TO GO ••• WHA.T TO SEE

W HATS WHAT-DAY BY DAY
CIVIC WEEKLY
OP'FI CIAL PU BLIE: ATI ON
CENTRAL FLOR I DA CHAPTER CHARTER 19
HOT &L GREETERS 01"' AMERICA
ORLAN DO APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
$0CIETY
A . P . PHI L LIPS , JR ., ED ITOR AND P U ■ L l •HIER
DON EMERY , DAY TONA BEACH, ADVERTI . I NCi
LI L L IAN SHAPPY , S EC RETARY
JOSE

ARENTZ,

ART

D IRECTOR

HARRY l"'ITZGERAL D , F I SH ING ED ITOR
JACK BRANHAM , L . O . MOTE, C . L . VARNER ,
CON TRI IIUTORS

PUBLISHED EACH SATURDAY
D IST l'I. I B UTIEO BY
MA I L . CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
THEATRE ■ , HOTELS , APARTMENTS ,
RESTAURANTS AND WHEREVER
PEOPLE CONGREGATE
ADVERTISING RATl!S ON APPL I CATION
PUBL I CAT ION OFF I CE
SUITE'. 223 CHURCH AND MAIN BLDG.
PHONE .CO4O
U.

S.
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PROMPT and EFFICIEN T

RAD O SERVICE
ALL MAKES

.R. D , W aite Radio & Service

They say "history repeats itself" and if that
is true we should have ome fire cracker hooting off in the not far di tant future-The my
terious Winter Garden Vigalantes recall to mind
th at the natives will stand ju t o muchPAUL L.PIERCE of Loomis LEEDY-Howard
WHEELER organization i busy night and day
- PAT MARSHALL ex transportatio n tycon
banker, and fruit grower, packer and shipper
spreading glad tidings-E . J. JOH SO
ex
General Motors booster is said to have been
attacked by the BB (Banking BEE) - C. D.
KIRK has a passion for neckties-Doc John
ROCHER CHAPPLE makes all the football
games-JOE P ERR Y tells us that i. take a
pound of turkey, live weight, for each dinner
service- no wonder we always eat too much
Perrydell- The beauty business eems to be on
the up and up CHAS WRIGHT opens a new
sh op in Winter Park- The Junior Chamber slo,
gan "Vote as you please but vote" i all right
if you vote for me is the remark of Ted REIDI have never met E BBIE HANSEL - JAC
SPAR LING never misses a boxing matchGE O RGE NAS H has been battleing our civic
problems fo r us for many years and remin
us of the old adage "never change a horse in
the middle of the stream"- PATCHES WOOD
and I are on the same party line telephone and
nairy a cross word yet but he does leave hia
receiver off the hook sometimes Johnny
T H OMAS says they still slip R EEDS Karmelkor.n and peanuts into the BEACHAM despite
close watch at the door, ALVI N HOOK used
to maintain an ef:ectivc blockade, he had a no
fo r peanuts that was extraorid ina ry-HAROLD
CONDICT , Notary P ublic and realestater still
has birthdays-many folk we know have long
since topped, claiming it an old fa hioned custom.
LIVELY SCRAP SCHEDULED MONDAY
Promoter Turner Scott has annou nced th t
Charley W ebb ~r, welterweight of Sara ota, will
meet Lee Cox M or.day night at the Coli eum.
Cox has been training hard at his Taft camp
and will be all ready to go M on day ni ght. Webber is well 'known in these parts to fi ght fan .
He holds a four round technical k. o. over Bobby Wilso n in Tampa and a two roun d knockout
over M oon Mullins and a slashing win over
Whit W ebb. Be on hand for the good pre,
liminaries which start at 8 p. m .

Phone 7 661

111 E. P ine St.
Croslet an.cl Majestic D ealer

A

THE COLL SCHOOL
Primary- Elemen ~ ry- Junior High
Language , :.\lu ic and rt
Experienced Kindergarten Teacher
Kindergarten 5 Month.
626 Florida Ave.
Phone 7423

<•~;;11~
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on and off
the avenue
H ave you een the stunning display in the
window of the Frances Slater gown hop? One
look an d we know you'll be convjnced that here
in O rla ndo women have at their djspo al a hop
that offer djstinctive and individual dres es . And
j n't that the aim of all femininity?
Just drop
in at th i exclusive hop at 20 N. Orange Ave.the rest will take care of it elf . And remember
that " Slater dre ses are distinctive ."
Just the place to relax, be your carefree elf,
and havt a good time-the Flamingo, one half
mile out on the Cheney Highway. Here with
good fo od and excellent music plus plea ant surrounding , you can have a real evening of enjoyment. Drive out tonight with a party of
frie nds.
Suits will play an important part in the ward,
robe o f this winter and because they are so prac,
tical t his is welcome news. Perhaps· you have
something of last season that could very well be
remodeled and put in step with the latest fashion.
Why not call Mrs. John Todd, 17½ S. Orange
Ave. She will be more than glad to advise and
suggest in your particular case. Mrs. Todd is an
expert in all lines of dressmaking and remodeling.
For an excellent dinner, pedeci: service, beau,
tiful surroundings and everything to make you
feel perfectly content, the Perrydell is all of that
and more. Located at 22 E. Gore on the beau,
tiful Beeman Estate, it is really one of the show,
place.s of Orlando. Out-of-town visitors should
not fail to include the Perrydell in their "where
to eat" schedule. Once trjed, we know it wilt be
the favorite.
You' re lucky again! By calling G. W. Briggs
at 5612 you can receive a trial bottle of the
purest water obtajnable- actually 99 and 99/100
per ce nt pure. Orange C~ty Water, once tried ,
will be a regular feature in your household and
office. Safeguard your health by drinking plen•
ty of pure Orange City Water.
·
It matters not what needs repairing or redecor,
atin g home or office. Call Jack Stevens, Gen,
eral Contractor, at 4870 o,r drop him a line at
Route 1, Box 97B and have him fig~re the job.
ow is the time to have that work done which
ha already been too long delayed.
ut-of,town vi 'tors will find, as have the
people of Orlando, that the best place to send
your lau ndry i the Orlando Steam Laundry,
phone 3176. Prices aro very rea onable and the
quality of work will more than sari fy you. ·
Cleaning and dyeing service is also maintained.
Is your car running as moothly as it could?

If not, why not take it to Al Huppel and take.
advan tage of his uper hock absorber servke.
located at 443 W. Central Ave., this hop can
care fo r all your automotive electric needs, carburetor repairing, battery service, -etc.

winter park news
rollins college notes
Dr. Earl E. Wleischman, professor of
drama and the speech arts at Rollins College, will give an address on Eugene
O'Neill's play, "Lazarus Laughed'' at the
Morning Meditation in Knowles Memorial
Chapel .S:unday at 9:45. Re will discuss the
contrast of philosophies in the play, how
O' eill succeeds in harmonizing them, and
will discuss the relation of the play to the
ew Testament.
Dr. Fleischman, who joined the Rollins
faculty this year, was formerly head of the
Department of English at Drury College
faculty of the University of Michigan.
DUBSDREAD ENTERTAIN! G
MEMBERS AND F~I ENDS
TUESDAY NIGHT
Members of the Dubsdread Country Club
have received a letter signed bi Carl Dann
Jr. A paragraph from this epistle reads as
follows:
"We worked very hard all summer on
Dubsdread and spent all the money we
could get hold of. We kept very qu:et
about it but we think it's time now to have
an old fashioned free feed out there. We
have got hold of some very fine draught
beer, plenty of sauer kraut, weenies, baked
ham, pigs feet, cheese, pickles, crackers and
a lot of other stuff. On Tuesday night,
·-October 24th, at seven o'clock we are ~oing
to start to eat on it. We want you to be
there because we don't want to waste the
stuff."
BAD MEMORY
Rollins Prof.: "Do you know what hap•
pened in 1776?"
.
Frosh: "1776? Gosh!. 'I can't e'ifen remem•
her what happened last night.''

low tides on daytona beach
Week Ending October 28, 1933
Oct. 22 .............. 3:58
Oct. 25' .............. 6:01
Oct. 23 ............. .4:54
Oct. 26 .............. 7: 15
Oct . 24 .............. 5:27
Oct. 27 .............. 8 ·27
Oct. 28 .................. ~····· .. ·······9:30

·ollLANDO STEAM
LAU~DRY

DYERS and
CLEANERS
Phone 3176

TIMES HAV E CHANGED

c. of c. notes

Uncle and neice stood watching the young
people dancing about them.
"I bet you never aw any dancing like this
back in the , nineties, eh Uncle?"
"Once-but the place was raided."

Registration of winter visitors to Orlando
in_c rea ing daily. It is evident that Orlan
winter population will be considerably larger
year than in recent years past. One of the
encouraging factors in the present picture ia
number of visitors who · state that this is
first visit to the city. Of course, all of the
timer~ are returning too . At lea t one family
back m Orlando for the 24th winter.

Wife: Dear, I've set my heart on a Rols
Royce.
Hubby: Yes? Well, that's the only part of
your anatomy that'll ever set on one!
·•why is it that sometimes you seem manly
and sometimes effeminate?"
"Heredity, I suppose."
"Heredity?"
?
"Yeah. Half of my ancestors were men and
the other half were women."

Orlando's advertising and publicity camp ·
i gettting under way. Also the plans for
winter enterta~nm~nt are shaping up. This y
the program will be a continuous one thro
the entire season and up until late s.,ring.
chamber of commerce is doing everything in
power to see that visitors enjoy themselves.
One of the big features for the winter wiQ
the amateur air meet to be held in Jan
Plan are ·being perfected to make it a great ev
that will attract national attention.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE

NASH

A lady had just purchased a postage stamp.
the P. 0. "Must I stick it on myself?"
asked.
"Positively not, madam," replied William
Smith of the Orlando office; "It will accom
more if you stick it on the envelope."

1

1 C: Ya gotta cigarette?
4 C: Sure.

1 C: Ya gotta match?
4 C: Great Scott! Ya didn't bring al
an hin but the hahjt did you?

Paid Political Adv.

'T he GREETER Recommends
.

~

HA VE YOUR CAR

SERVICED IN ORLANDO
AL HUPPE L
Shock Absorbcc- gervice
443-447 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724

Automotive Electric Service
Fuel Pump and Carburetor Repairing
Speedometer Repairing- Battery Service

Federal Tire.

Free 'Road SRt'Vice

WILLARD BATTERIES
Pan Am Gas and Oils

24 Hour Service
REP AIRS AND STORAGE
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 3111

DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.
South Orange at Jaclc5on Street

N orrnan Rehse

REHSE GARAGE
249 Boone St.

Phone

A.G. BECKER

GENERAL REPAIRING

CENTRAL GARAGE
200 W. Robinsen ·

ONLY
RESULTS

COUNT
Call 4040 Church and Main Bldg.

PHONE 5174

Buy Real Estate NOW

Electric Lov
she wants a date-Meter.
she comes to call-Receiver.
she wants an escort-Conductor.
you think she's picking your pocketsDetector.
If she's slow of comprehension-Acelerator.
If she goes ~p in the air-Condenser
If she's hungry-Feeder.
·
If she's a poor cook-Discharger.
If she eats too much-Rectifier.
If her hands· are cold-Heater. If she .fumes and sputters-Insulator.
If she wants a holiday-Transmitter.
If she is narrow in her views-Amplifier.
l!f
If
If
If

"Get My Late t Bulletin"

VERNON McKELVEY
Registered Real Estate Broker
Office 72 E. Church St.
Phone 8521

SERVICE CLUBS
Junior Ch .. mber of Commerce
Luncheon- Monday 12 :15, ,(S W . Central Ave.
Rotary Club
Luncheon- Wedne day
merce Bldi,

12 :SO-Chamber

of

Com-

Bldg.

Tell 'Em You Saw It in the Greeter

Civitan Club
Luncheon- Wednesday 12:15-Washhuru's

Exchange Oub
!-,u~cheon- Wednesday U :15-0range Court

,eterinarian

Kiwanis Club

DR. J. L. . RU_BLE
1101 N. Or'ange: ...

Lions Club

·

Luncheon- Friday 12 :15 C. of C. Bldg.

• Phone 5335

Luncheon- Frida.y- Wa hburn's

Business and Professional Women's Club
Monday Evenlngs--San Juan Hotel

MAYER
ARCADE the place to

TRADE

in case you'did'nt know·
Did you know · ~at.,
charm and a weU,groomed
appearance, which ~we all
de i_re, is · the resu1t • of
having your hafr, face and
hands just so? And .to
have them "just so,, re,
qujrei expert attention
uch as you always find
at Andre's Beauty Salon.
It'
really inexpei:sive
and the re ults are so
pleasing, to your elf, fam,
ily and friends. ·
.
T he Shopping Guide
and the Orange County
Chief till vying for week,
ly hono rs. Competition is
the life of trade .
·• •
Yate's Eat Side Bar,
her Shop extending greet,
ing to J. Q. Bennett's

new Sa~ Juan Arcade
· Shop· at 21 W. Central
where Bennett and Frank
Stend.er•-;t!e now located .
_Time does fly, doesn't
it? A lot can happen in
a year. Ch arles Mayer
will soon celebrate another birthday.

M . D. · Bailey is not
about much of late giving
full attention to outside
duties and i quite enthu ,
iastic over the coming sea,
on.
}though it will till be
some time before the 1934
license tags are received,
W. K. Price, Jr., reports
many inquiries from early
purchaser .

DIRECTOKY
GROUND FWOR
Auto License Bureau-W. K. Price,
Andres Beauty Salon
Ruth Davis--Dressmaking.
East Side Barber Shop--L. E. Yate,
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-Inveatmeiita
Chaa. Mayer-Mayer ltealty Co.
Henry l\tayer-Bldg. Supt.
Vernon McKelvey-Real Bstate
Orlando Typeaetting Co.-J. M . Alb-ee
Shopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper
Frank Gordon-Fernery •
Veterans Forei~ Wan-John Pieraon

OFFICES
Jose Arentz- Artist
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Beckes---Attorney
The Gree~r--Civic W eeldy
Walter Hall-AttorMy
Orlande Letter Shop
S. J. Sti~Attorney
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advutisinc

if you must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADi
ATLA TIC COAST LINE - Passenger Depot,
Sleigh Boulevard. City Ucket o1l'ice, 43 East Pine St.
Arrive (lloing ortb)
Arrive (going South;
1:U A. M.
2:40 A. M.
1 :50 P. M.
1 :20 P. _M.

Plamin~o ( Night Oub and Beer Garden)
1 rrule east on Cheney Highway-Phone J91
Perrvde!I
22 Ea, l <iore--Phone 5461

AIR-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando- ortb, 11 :40 A. M.
Orlando-South, 8 :26 P. M.

Sharkey's Restaurant
54 r. Orange Ave.-Phone

,oo,

The Melrose Room and Board
229 S. Main St.-Phone 4570

MILES FROM
ORLANDO?
Apopka _ _ _ _ u
Arcadia - - - - ~ 1 8
Aullurndale _ _ _ 53
Avon Park _ _ _ 85
Bradenton _ _ _ us
Brooksvllle _ _ _ 72
Bunnell _ _ _ _ 86
Clearwater _ _ _ uo
Clermont _ _ _ _ 27
Cocoa _ _ _ _ _ 52
Crescent City _ _ H
Dade City _ _ _ 68
Daytona Beach __ 65
DeLand _ _ _ _
Eau GallJe _ _ _ 70
Eustis _ _ _ _ _ 82
Frostproof _ _ _ 74
Ft. Lauderdale _222
Ft. Meade _ _ _ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ 170
Ft. Pierce _ _ _ 1211
Gainesville _ _ _ u o
Green Cove _ _ _ 1u
Groveland _ _ _ _ U
Haines City _ _
Hollywood _ _ _230
High Springs _ _ u1
lndlan River City _ r11
Jacksonvflle _ _ 154
Key West _ _._ ,20
Kissimmee _ _ _ 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City _ _ _
Lake Wales _ _ 58
Lake Worth - ,- -1811

,1

,1

u,

Lakeland _ _ _ _ GG
Lee burg _ _ _ _ 45
Madison _ _ __..21
Marianna
850
Melbourne _ _ _ H
Miami _ _ _ __..45
Mt. Dora _ _ _ _ 27
Moore Haven _ _ 1011
New Smyrna _ _ 62
Ocala _ _ _ _ _ 82
Ocoee _ _ _ _ _ 9
Okeechobee _ _ _ 150
Ormond Beach __ 72
Palm Beach - - 1 8 0
Palatka _ _ _ _ 1#9
Pensacola _ _ _
Plant City _ _ _ 79
Punta Gorda _ _ J-&5
Sanford _ _ _ _ 22
Sarasota _ _ _ _ 155
Sebring _ _ _ _ 9~
St. ,;\ugustlne _ _ 120
St. Cloud _ _ _ _ 26
Silver Springs __ !18
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ 143
Tallahasae - 2 5 6
Tampa _ ____;.,_~oo
Tavares _ _ _ _ 32
s~. Petersburg __ na
Tltusvllle ~ - - - '2
Vero Beach _ _ _ 1011
We l Palm Beach..180
Winter Haven __ 52
Winter Garden __ 14
Winter Park _ _ ,

CITY BUS SCHEDULE
and' Central on the hour (and half hour) 6 :30 to
9 A. M. Returning from Winter Park depot 20
minutes after each hour.
Park f,ake, Drt1b11<irer,d Route-Leaving Orange and
Central to Park -Lake on the hour; to Duhsrlre:id
half pa.tit eacl1 hour. !-{!\If hour ervlce 6 :!JO t,,. m .
to 9 a. m. a.no 4 :lln p. ■1. to 7 :oo p. m.
Cherokee-801dh Cify T,imifR Route-Hourly service
Jen.vine: Ontn~e and Central 20 minute befort'
t>nrh hour.
~- Q. L. Depot-South Parramore Route-Leaving
Central and Orange outb 7 :10 an·d 8 :10 a. m.
to II a.. m.
Fur furth("r information call Orlando TrRnslt Co.,
Phone 3R33.

nu

RENDEZVOUS

7 P.

Join
the
Crowd,

All Kinds Sandwiches, Drinks

BEST tiY TEST-Drive Out Tonight
Sanford Road-North of Winter Park

,,B

To Winter Pnrk-H1111 hour i.ervlce leaving Or,rnl?t'

OPEN
8 A.

THE

DATSON
DAIRI ES

GRIIDt'A'WISTtUR/llD

Milk.tizr Hl!illth/
PHONE.6342

,9.Jl b~~}~

JOHN PIERSON SPECIALIST

F
0
0

D

Upholstering, Crating, Remodeling
Picture Framing and Refinishing FurnitJJN

HASSLER FRAME SHOP
Dealer in All Types Antiques
235 Boone St.,
Orlando, Fla.

O . h1do's Le~dini1 Board'ng House

THE

ELROSE

ROOM ~nd BOARD
SPECIAL SEASON RATES
High Qu::lity-Low Price
229 South Main Street
Phone 4570

EVANS CRUM P
JEV-ELER
33 S. ORANGE A VE.

TUG BOAT ANNIE
cree n fans, who have been clamoring for a
turn to the screen of Marie Dressler and Wal,
ce Beery ever since " Min and Bill," have their
· b granted at "Tugboat Annie," with the be,
,ved Marie a the redoubtable feminine tug,
at skipper of Puget Sound, playing at the
alto Theatre Sunday and Mo nday.
Based on Norman Reilly Raine's Saturday
Evening Post storie , filmed on actual locale ,
:itb real thrills of ship rescues in the storms,
lnd the amazing feat of Beery who repairs a
iler, by going into a blazing :firebox at sea,
e new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture shows
the pai r in comical quarrels, mingled with epides of poignant heart interest.
Mervyn LeRoy, who directed "I Am a Fugi,
an d other hits, directed the picture, adapted to th e screen personally by the author of the
riginal stories. An elaborate cast includes R obert You ng and Maureen O'Sullivan as the young
vers, Willard Robertson, Tamma ny Y_o ung,
Frankie Darro, Jack Pennick and Paul Hurst
in waterfront character roles.
Clever camera
work amid the maritime thrills, storms and ad,
~entu res adds a tang of excitement to the vivid
production.
rive"

D R. BAILEY-The Dentist
AL L PRICES MADE TO MEET PRESE T
CO DITIO S
I make upper and lower plates t hat re tore
ym.:r expres ion, vocal tones and flflt well, an rl
c:)st le s, made by my own pceia l methods.
Being an expert with more than 25 year
ex perience , I can do thi for you.
I make the be t rubber or heco!ite plat~s
for $25 .00. formerly cost 50.00 to $100.00 .
t wo se~ for .J0.00. I make a full roofle,.;
plate for 85.00, all other full plates for u. 011
two for 25. 00.
Prices of other work also reduced.
9 W EST PI E STREET
ORLA DO, FLA.

D R. BAILEY-The Dentist

FREE TICKETS TO BEACHAM THEATRE
Best wishes are extended by the Greeter to
the following friends and readers who are . eel,
ebrating their birthday . A telephone call, a
note of congratulations, a visit or a little gift
will make the day happier for them.
To add to the birthday, the Greeter and the
Beacham theatre invite each of these to attend
the current picture at the BEACHAM, as the
guest of the Greeter and the theatre. Those
whose names are listed below, by properly iden,
tifying themselves, may get a special birthday
ticket to the Beacham.

Oct.

W. Hayward _______25
B. P. Slaughter __ 25
Carold D. Stowe __23
Lester M. Barlow 24
Dr. L. C. Ingram 5

Oct.
KeDneth McCall.... __ 27

H. B. Sandlin, Jr. 25
Marie Sandlin ____22
Mrs. R. Riddle ____ 27
Mrs . Beulah Gray .... 26

Let the Husband • Beware
"How did you stt>p }'our 'hus&;na staying
late at the club?"
"When he came in late I called out, 'Is
that you, Jack', and my husband's name •is
Robert."

PETE THE TAILOR, Inc.
Exclusive French D ry Cleaners and Dyers

Office- 36 W . Central-Dial 6101
Plant- 117 South Bryant

Go Direct to
YOUR PROSn:CT
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.
Florida·~ I .n r'!'e~t nlr.ect

M·• il Or~anl ··n~ion

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.

M-ILK & ICE ·cREAM
Phone 6196

to

TEAS
A La Carte

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE

22 E. GORE
Phone 5461

formerly home of the lase

"CHiiWING GUM KING"
Attractive Rooms a.t Perrydell
anrl Perryrlell Anne~

BEACHAM THEATRE

at the
Spark's
theatres
this week

Satw"day thru Tuesday - A
EW PICTURE TAKES ITS
PLACE AMONG THE GREATEST! "Extraordinary,"
LIBERTY Magazine and give it 4 STARS . "LADY FOil
A DAY" with Warren William , May Robson, Guy Kibbee and
Glenda Farrell.
W ed.nesday Only-:-TOM M_IX_ A D TO Y in per on with
Mrs. Tom Mix and Miss Irma Ward (World's Premier Aer,
ialists) On the Screen will be BUREAU OF MISSI G
PERSONS with BETTY DA VIS.
Thursday and Friday-A HEART DRAMA THAT HITS LIKE
THE SHOCK OF WORLD'S COLLIDING! The Fir t Timt
Together EDWARD C: ROBINSON and KAY FRA CI
in I LOVED A WOMAN.

:_ TOM MIX

Saturday October 2~A CHEERFUL LITTLE EAR-FUU
AND A GREAT BIG EYE-FULL! "TOO M U CH HAR,
MONY" with BING CRO.SBY, Jack Oakie, Skeets Gallagher
Judith Allen, Harry Green and many others.

and .
RIALTO THEATRE

Sunday_ and Mond~y-AMERICA'S
SWEETHEART
gether again! MARIE DRESSLER and WALLACE BEER
in "TUG BOAT ANNIE". Also Comedy-Short Reel and
Fox News,

in perst,n
BEACHAM THEATRE

Tuesday and Wednesday-BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM-G •
GER ROGERS and LEW AYERS in DON'T BET 0
LOVE ~lso "NA9ANA" with Tala Birell and Melvyn Doug•
las.
·

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25

Thursday and Friclay-GUEST DAY! DOUBLE FEATUR
PROGRAM- ANN HARDING and William Powell iJl
DOUBLE HAR ESS also ADOLPH MENJOU in CIR;
CUS QUEEN MURDER.
Saturday Only-DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM - Buck
Jones in "THRILL HUNTER" also Penguin Pool Murde
with EDNA DAY OLIVER and JAMES GLEASO .

LADY FOR A DAY

In eight different motion pictures Ned Sparks,
screen comedian, has had the same character
name-"Happy."
Appearing in Columbia's "Lady For A Day,"
on view at the Beacham Theatre, Sparks is a
"stooge" for Warren William, the star. He is
called "Happy" because he's a decidedly pessi•
mistic, unhappy individual. The name is a bit
of sarcasm.
.. ~ was 'Happy' in Double Cross Roads,'
'Leathernecking,' 'Iron Man,' 'Fall (?uy,' and

'The Big Noise•,~• Sparks says, "before takin
on this moniker again in "Lady For A Day."
But I don't care. It seems to be a lucky handle
for me--at least I keep working all the time."
Those familiar with Ned's dour facial expreasion, his metallic, droll method of speaking, and
his generally melancholic attitude, can well un•
derstand the humor of applying the title "Happy" to him .
Scenario writers turning out stori.es' with that
ort of a character in them naturally think o
Sparks as the actor to play the role, and insti
ively they call him "Happy," remembering e
name from previous films.
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